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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I li.ivo been taking

your Restorative "Nervine for tlic past
three months and 1 cannot say
enough In its praise It, has

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given tip liopo of
ever being well again. I was a
clironlusulTeror from nervousness and
could not, sleep. I was also troubled
with nervoii? headache, and had tried
doctors In vain, until 1 used your
Kervine. Yours truly,

MltS. M. WOOD, KIiibwixhI, III.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

T)r. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a posltlvn
Unit tlio llrxt bnitln "III lieiielll.Kiaranleo It lit SI, tl bottles fur to. or

it will bosom, prepaid, iu receipt of prim
hi the Dr. Miles' Medical Co, KIKliait, lnJ.

0k stmMtd0 IfOTWIVMI
ItEArA(Uinrtircdli20mlniitrsby
I'AlN i'tl.I. "Uno cent udot,u." AtUriiL'KlstM.

OLDEST akd ORIGINAL

DrJHITTI of
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NCAtl JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular graduate

f yvy authorized by tho
ntntc, and conced-
ed to bo the load-In- n

and most suc-
cessful Specialist
In BLOOD, NERV- -

OU8ondURIHnV
DISEASES.

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Gloomy Symptom Cure.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly nd Permanently Rettortd.

Syphilis
Cured for Life Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and Thoroughly Cured.

ffl Is Dr- - H J- - VHilttlcr Invar- -

VV ulV 'ably successful? llecauso ho' ' makes no promises that ha
j1?tajTMrM riiiinot fiilllll. Avoid cheap
euro-all- s utul unskilled physicians, mul consult
Dr. Whlttlcr In person or by letter (islvlns
symptouis) nml icccho tho ramlld opinion o. a
physician if Io'iji 'pcrleiice, iinijueatlonri!
kill mid nterllni; !ut nrl t y.
Hi:iItlNi:s from our own laboratory fur-

nished nt small cost and shipped unywhoro
sccuro from observation.

TIU'.AT.UKNV iicirr unit C.O.D.

CONSULTATION.
rDiuu&it URINARY ANALYSIS.

Once hour.l 0 to I and 7 to S. Sunday 10 to 12.

r .t--I --v IT" Health iinil liiiirrceiirlrii
IUIhiC I fiirllrtiu stumps to iirt'jiu'.

Cill or addrcsH In strict confidence

DR. H. J. WHITTBER,
IO West lllntn titroct, Knnono City, M
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What He Wm Afraid Of.

IIo tvns from tlio bnok conutioa of
Virginia, nnd ho liml inndu his flrit trip
nwny from homo with n lot of cnttlo to
Now York. Tlio big city bowlldorod
him, nml ho not away as noon ns ho
could, bnt in nu ovil hour ho took tho
ndvico of an nciunlutnuco who wnutod
him to boo nil tlio world possiblo nud
had taken passage on n steamor down
by ro to Richmond. It was nil now to
him, nud ho not to bed boforo ho fully
realized whoro ho was. During tho
nilit tho wind roso, nud tho ship tossed
about nt Mich n lively rnto that it nwnk-onc- d

him. ilo was scared, but Rtood it
for nwhilo because ho didn't know what
oIro to do. At Inst, though, ho rolled
out of his berth nnd found his way to
tho deck.

"Where's tho boss of this boat?" in-

quired ho of tho llrst ofllcor ho saw.
"Ho'soir watch. What do you want?"
"I want to kco him."
"Well, I kucss I'll do. What do you

wnnt?"
"Ain't tho wind blowin mighty

hard?"
"Notvory."
"Air wo safu?"
"Perfectly."
"They ain't no clangor of a troo blow-i- n

down mid mashiii in tho roof, is
they?"

Tho ofllcor laughed, but ho saw tho
man was serious.

"That's all right," ho said, humor-
ing him. "You go back to bed. Wo
never go near tho woods when tho wind
is blowing."

"Much obleeged, mister, " responded
tho passenger in thu most grateful way.
"You ceo, I wun't shore, and it makes
mo kind of squirmy not kuowin how it
wuz in thtiso parts. Good night, " and
ho sought his berth oiicomoru. Detroit
Free Pruss.

All Slid llild.
Onn of tho brightest and most charm-

ing little girls in thu city is tho young
daughter of Inhu Jlcssiok. Slio rides
horseback constantly with her father
nud is a lino equestrienuo for n child of
her ago. Recently whilo out for n gal-

lop Mr. Messick and his daughter wero
stopped by n gentleman for a short
conversation, during which tlio gentle-
man took from tho lapel of his coat a
rosebud and gave it with a great show
of gallantry to little Miss Uossio. Sho
looked thu coquettish queen ns hIio
gracefully received it, but said nothing.

"Aren't you going to give tho gontlo-ma- n

something for tho rose?" her fa-

ther said.
Khu looked up domuroly, blushed a

little nud said, "I don't know anything
to give him but a kiss."

And tho gentleman took it. Chatta-
nooga Times.

Tlio Comliic Wmnnn.
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Now York World.

A I.ont Opportunity.
"And po hho rejected yon? I supposo

you told her you wero U feet?"
"Yes, but what lias that got to do

with it?"
"Everything, my boy. You should

toll her that you wero (1 feet once, but
that you are only 0 feet 1 1 ya now. Sho'tl
have snapped you up as a bargain

" Uoston Transcript.

It Worried Him.
Chaplain Havo you read the death

warrant to that Boston murderer?
ShurllT I havo.
Chaplain How did ho tako it?
Sheriff Very much to heart. IIo said

that tho phraseology and composition
wero faulty from beginning to end.
New York Herald.

Oprlilni; Ills Kycs.
This is tho m .11011 of tho year wlion

thu young man who is going to gradu-
ate from college this summer liegius to
wonder how many $5,000 positions will
bo otlored to him the llmt mouth after
ho acquires his degree. Ho will know
all about it betoro Aug. 1. Bomurvillu
lourual.

Out ut Mtulml Circles.
Sporting 1'ditor What kind of imiaio

is this "Dio Walkuro?"
Kditor I guesa it must bo

a kind they play with footnotes. De-

troit Free l'ress.

ititrll.utlon.
TluiKlrlwhu lives next door U mo H younf

mul lierstiverlni;.
Bliopraetli-f- from 5 a. in. till breakfast time

e.u'li il.i) ;

KlioplajH the k'iiiio old vcornout tunes until
I'm tired of hearing

And makes the wimu mlotuke i'ueli timu in
tho H.UUU tiuei rliiK way.

Sho'rt added to her powers of lutoliy capturing
a lover

A ti nar Mat who comes each night t clih
o'clock or mi.

They hIiik duets nud popular iilw over iiBatn
mul over,

And ufteii it Is twolvo o'clock liefoni h
HtarU to V.U.

Tin, iii..iiiiirM rwo nnd Hweax. I darn not Join
u.eirm-on.inps- .

3I,v youthful Kins luvo found mo out. Isuffor
milium mule,

Tor in icy early manhood, in of tears
' nud wariiliiits,

1 " :l v"1 My "vt'"l"K" ln rrMtMu
tl.

I'riii.'Jlla Lcor.ara In Life.

1

Weather Bullotln.
ICopTrluhted, 1803, br W.T, Koitcr.l

Sr. Joskph, jNlo., Juno 1.1. My

last bulletin gavo forecasts of tho
trm wbtch to cross the continent

from 19th to 23d. The next
will reach the 1'aoiGo const about June
24th, oron the western mountain
country by close of 25th, the groat
central Talleys from 2&th to 28th
and the eastcrnstatca about the 2Uth.

This storm wave will be preceded
by a very warm period, exocssivo
evaporation and drouth, and following
it Kill como very much cooler weather
with a large increase of rain and good
orap growing weather in numerous
and extensive parts of tho United
States.

This and the preceding storm will
bo abovo the nverago in forco and
high winds may be expected.

The warm wove will cross the west
of llockics country nbiut 24th, great
central valleys 20'tli, and tho eastern
Btatcs 27th, Cool wavo will cross tho
west of llockics country nbout 27th,
great central valleys 2!)th and eaatorn
states July 1st.

Indications i'uvor suiTioiont rain in
most parts of the corn belt to make a
fair corn crop, and tho only probablo
draw-bac- k is tho expected low avcrago
in tho temperatures.

indications nro that the last part of
Juno will bo warmer thnn tho fir.it
part, but oltogcther tho temperature
will nverogo below in tho great corn
producing section.

Tho snmo conditions of tempcraturo
arc expected for July and August.
averaging very cool in tho Missouri,
Ohio and tipper Mississippi valleys
with a fair amount of rain.

Tho drouth nnd hot weather of
April and May were correctly foretold
and an nvcragu of cool weather, though
uccoinpunicd by some very hot days,
and an average rainfull for the three
principal corn months may bo relied
on witu a reasonable degree of cer-

tainty.
Killing frosts will como early, not

long after September 10th, in larjte
portions ef thu corn producing coun-

try, W firincrs should finish their
plowing curly in order that tho corn
may mature early. Whero replants
were late, the corn will probably get
frosted unless cut early.

The above, in reference to tho corn
crop, applies only to the north part of
the coualry drained by tho Mississip-
pi river aud its tributaries.

In his new book, llolley says that
light is rflocted magnetism and elec-

tricity is condensed magnetism, iden-

tical with the light during thu passage
of tho latter through tho dark ether
of sp.tor.

The history of scientific progress
shows us that the paths of learning
ur uot alw.iys the paths of know-

ledge. New Scientific lleview.
Klectric lightini: has so far ad-

vanced that light can be made with-

out heat, nud this ugaiii illustrates
tho fact that sunlight is not heat.
Tesla hussuccei'dcd in lighting a room
without nu electric lamp, without a
wire and without a conductor other
than the atmosphere, uud hts fairly
proven the clcctro-uiagncti- o theory of

light.
Oxygen and nitrogen arc the prinni-pa- l

gases that constitute our atmos-

phere, tho farmer being greatest in

proportion near tho earth's surface
and the Utter increasing as wo ascend
into the atmespliere. Oxygen, Fara
day says, is a magnetic substanoo, its
m.ignetism boinc in proportion to Us
density, Reduced to a solid it would
be a powerful lodestone.

Faraday suts: "If a copper disk,
suspended by a lung string, is set
whiiliug and is then introduced into
the field of au clcctro-maguot- , its mo-

tion will be instantly arrested and it

Citutiut be further rotated in tlio field."

These laws of magnetism must bo un-

derstood and applied to our earth,
planets, sun and moon as mapjiets, it

wo would know the laws that govern

our weather changes,
llematkablo statfmenls aro nude in

tho New Seiouco Review, published in

Liindon nud New York and among tho
most ably edited scientiGo periodicals.
Here aro tho statements: "When the
iron bridge at Coalbiookdalo was in

cnurs of construction a wandering
musician, who had been refused alms

by tho workmen, threatened to 'fiddle

their bridgo down' unless they gavo

him nmnoy. At first tho uion only

laughid, but in less than a quartor of

au hour tho player hud found th par
ticular nolo with which tho bridgo

was haiuioulcally in sympathy, and

Do You
Catch
A chewing tobacco made
universal taste, must be
the highest grade leaf,
can only be acquired by
perience. It must possess
and a lasting substance,
too light nor too heavy, too

every element to the tobacco chewcr is so
and blended as to make the

ever on the market
Try it you're sure to catch the idea.

It's
by persistently fiddling upon h:it uote
tho bridge at length began to oscil-hi- t

so violently that the foreman was
alarni"d and quickly einio to terms
with tho perfoiiur. On tho same
principle, an esteemed friend of the
writer, gilicd with it powerful reso-nr-

voice; succeeded at his insiign-gatio- n

on one oecasiou in hrniking a
large glass tankard simply by singing
it's own response note, whieh happened
to bo us nearly as possible tho key of
Db." These are to illustrate
the forco of sympathetic vibration
used in the Kecley motor. A dog

trotting on the bridgo may break
it because the vibration of the
bridgo and tbc trot of hu dog nr.i in
sympathv. This h a woudeiftil sub.
ject, well worthy of careful thought.

Major Geneial Drayson of England,
who stands hmh in soicntifio
as an authority, has offered a theory,
hack id up by uubginntial proof, that
explains many heretofore uucxpluin-abl- e

facts in gcohtiiy and astronomy.
It for the apparent, places
occupied by stars which heretofore
could not be calculated, for the rise
and fall of continents and tho waters
of the (he precession or fall-

ing buck in tho dates of the rquinrx
cs and the slowly ehouuing of

tho iqu.ttor. Without the
aid of this discovery astronomers
could not take the position of a star
as recorded one hundred years ago
uud coneoily calculate iis position to-

day. Tlu-ri- ' wfs nu iirejiultr un-

known movement among tho stars,
supposed to be caused hy the move-

ment of our sun and its nt''iidiut
through space, which s de-

ranged the position of theso bodies as

to defy enircct calculations. This
discovery explains tho ico ago satis-
factorily, while all tho theories of

scientists on that question have been

untenable. This discovery of General
Drayson was published twenty-tw- o

ycats ago, but was generally discredit-
ed till retently. Orthodox scientists
would havu nothing to do with it be-

cause their theories would not permit.
Hut a largo number of funerals he-gi- n

to let it, light, an'. General Druy-son'- s

discovery is attracting witlo at-

tention. The earth has u s"ound
around an axis six degrees south

of the geographical north, and six
degrees noith of the geographical
south poles, and this secntid rotation
is accomplished in !U,(00 yrurs, in
which time tho north polo vibrates
twelve degrees north and south, caus-
ing an ico age about tho north polo
when the vibration is north and about
tho south pole when tho vibration is
south. This is a most interesting
subject and will bo further explained
in these soiontifio notes.'

While in Topeka last Maroh, K. T. Har-

bor, a prominent newspuper man of La
Cygne, Kan., was taken with cholera mor-dn- s

very severely. Tho night clerk at
Hie hotel whore he was stopping happen-

ed to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu'a remedy and
gave him threo doses which relieved him
nnd he thinks saved his life, Kvery fam-

ily should keep this remedy in thler home
at all time. No no enn tell how soon it
may be tieedfd, It o.its bat n trifle and
may W tho means of saving much snffr- -

ing nml perhaps the lifo of ne memliw
of the family. --'3 nud M) cunt boltles for
snlo by 'peyo t Orlee druseists.
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Lorillard's.
BHmiiiiI Hollow, .IllMstirl.

licautil'ul rain and lots of it.
Wheat harvest is the order of the

day; winter wheat ir. good.

Ruben Iiutieh was looking over his
farm yesterday.

A. ('nlini'H has the finest piece of

corn in Howell county this year.
W. Stieet will have over 2110 bush-

els of peaches nnd about the same

amount of appli s.

Lutit.i Mnssgrovc was visiiing t

Mr. Kdmond's onn evening this week.

Jack Wilson of Huckhart was in

this neighborhood on the 3d.
A Suiiscumint.

A Valuable Find.
After years of study nn lbor, there has

nt Inxt been discovered n ssre and never-failin- g

rrinvily, It has been tested on
patient, who have tlispnlred of over being
eured, the results have been, in every ease
wonderful. Groft's KlionniatiBin Cure is
unequaled as n positive remedy in nil

eases of Chronic and Acute Inllnmmatory
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Dysmeuorrhocu nod nil kind-

red nlTections. It is pUoa valuable blood
l'tiriller, belngespeoinlly useful in Kczemn
lVorin-MH- , Scrofula, nil Glandular Enlarge-
ment and ilieasesof the liver and kidneys.
It is absolutely free from all narcotics.
Severe attacks are relioved in from uno
to three days and It positive cure effected
in from live to eighteen days, O. L.Cot- -

ting Hed Cloud, Neb. lit 4m

Wire Munltrwr Attempts Suicide.
Elmlra. N, Y June G. Martin V,

Strait, who is sentenced to die by elec-
tricity during the week of July 21 for
the murder of his wife und sister-in-la-

wrenched the handle nlT his drlnklnp; rup
yesterday uud drove it Into his neelc
several times. Faillns to make a fatal
wound lie tiled to cut the Jugular vein
and Inflicted an urdy uash. He was
Immediately (put In Irons and the
wounds 8wfd up. He tried desperate-
ly to open the sash with his tinners,
but wan prevented from dolns so. lie
was removed to Auburn last nlKht.

worn: uno si;iti:ii.
With Any Form of Female Com-

plaint Mlionlii Head What
Dr. llarlmiiii Says.

It would bo impossible to present
an exhaustive array of tho symptoms
caused by these troubles, for their
namo is legion; but prominent among
them aro to bo mentioned smarting,
throbbing, scalding, beating, burning,
quivring, aching, trembling, bloat-

ing, flashes of heat, tremors of cold,
prickly sensations, sinking feelings,
fuiutness, numbness, indescribably
puncturing, piercing pain) flying
from part to part with provoking

mocking the victim with
momentary relief, to begin its tortures
elsewhere No two cases are exactly
aliko in number or severity of symp-

toms, 6onio boing only slightly annoy-

ed, othtrs being actually confined to
the bed.

In all of theso pcrvortcd functions
f tho female organs tako a table-spoonf-

of I'e-run- a before each meal
nnd between meals, and enough Man-a-li- n

at bodtimo to keep tho bowlos

continually in u natural condition,
Vaginal injections of hot wator should
be taken thue times a day.

Hook on female, diseases scat frco

by Tho a Drug Manufacturing
Company, of Columbus, Ohio.

For free hook on eonccr address
9r, Waituau, Columbus, Ohio,

s
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The Book of

"The Fair."
Hy II. II. Ilancintt, "The IIMorl.ui."

A work of Ono Thousand Imperial Folio
pages, twelve by sixteen inches,
printed on the llnest enameled
paper, on tho Michlo press, as ex-

hibited in Machinery Hall. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty Pages Each.

There will bo over 2,500 SUPKRU PIC-ture- s

of nil sizes up to a full puge.
A chuptor on

Fairs ot the Past

From tho Crystal Palace of 1852 to tho
Puris Exposition of ISS'J. Tho
Exposition was but for it moment
whilo tho book ia for all time, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-

ments or OJ.j contu a day. For
further partieularn apply to

C Jj COTTING,
IPvuyyiat &l$oo1:sUti r

DS7Agant for this company.
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SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY thcm like THEM

AND TELl IS.
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in their family work,
and aro still using the original machines
yye furnished thorn a generation ago.
Many of our machines have run mora
than twenty years without repairs, othce
than needles. With proper care they
never wear out, nnd seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years and have constantly
improved them. We build our machines

n honor, and they are recognized every-
where ns the most accurately fitted nnd
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In com-
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prize at the
Pans Exposition of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving orrly compli-menta- ry

medals ofgold, silver and bronze.
I he Grand Prize vau what all sought for,
nnd our lacluns was awarded it.

Send for our illustrate! catalogue. We
want dealers in all unoccupied territory,

WHEEIERfiWllSOHMFG.cn.
tB3.1,137WAB,0H AVE.,CHI(Jt. 4

S. E. Cozad, Agt.
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